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Is Water Baptism Essential to 
Salvation? 

To us, this que;tiou soumds about tbe SI.IIIU!~ ~t.s would 
the inquiry, "Is faith h:a God Becessary?" We can
not understand why it should be asked by per~K~ns :who 
have read the Bible car~fuH:r f•r them$1elves; but it i"J 
being asked, and that, too, by honest and intelligent 
persons. Hence we venture a very plain answer and 
a few plain reasons for that answer. We shall use the 
iible iu so doing, believing that God's word will be 
taken in preference to ours. 

Our answer is, •• Yes, 'Uialer llaplism u esu~B#(JJ/ te 
Sflli'Vt~lillfl.'' . 

In support. ()~ t}li,s .~n'~;:w~er.~~e~: proceed in:tnt£ 'Sam~: 
way as iffaith, instead of baptism, was the principle 
inquired of. Not a man who accepts the claim of in
spiration for the Bible will doubt the necessity of faith 
unto salwation, after reading, 

But without :I'.Utb it is impo .. sible to ple&se him: for he thmt 
oometh to God must believli'J that. he is, amd tliat he i111 a rewarder of 
thelm that d~tJ:r seek him.-S:eb. 11: 6. 

He that ~entb amd is baptized sbi!.ll be saved; but he ·that 
belj.,-etll Mt 11hillll t. Mllllllled.-Marll: HI: HI. 

Theee, and 11imilar passages, foreveT settle the ques~ 
tion in faw@r of faith being au essential to salvation. 
Consil!tency, if nothing else, would demand that if 
equally stron1, plain and comrrehenf!ive tests could be 
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. 2 IS wATER BAPTISM ESSENTIAL ~·o sALVATION? 

found supportive of water baptism·, that the question 
w'ould be settled just as quickly. Can they be found? 
Let us see as we pass along. We ·shall go carefully and 
note the testimony of witne'Sses as we proceed, then 
give a list of their names, in order,:at the cio·se. 

Zacharias, the priest: .was visited by an angel, while 
attending to hi~. f>nestly.office, and told.that his prayer 
had been heard and. that a son wo~ld be given him by 
his wife, Elizabeth. He·was to calLthe child John. 
The angel fmtber said of the promised Qhild: 

For he shall pe great in t!J.,e sigbt.of the Lot:d, and shall drink 
ueither wine nor strong drink, arid he shall be filled with the Holy 
Ghost, even from his mother's w'oinb. Ahd many Of the children 
gf Israel shall he turn to the Lord their God. And he shall go be· 
lor!' him in the spirit ard power of Elia.s, to turn ~he hear~s of :tha 
fathers to the children, and 'the disobedient to the wisdom" of the 
rust; to make ready a people prepared for the Lord.-Luke 1 :li-17. 

By this w·e learn that John wa!l to be' the fore-runner 
of Christ and was to. turn many from disobedience to 
wisdotn (or·c0uncil) 0f the just((;od), ~nd thus make 
'\eady a .peop·le fO'f what· Chrl.st should bring;·' · •· ·. · 

In due time the babe was born, and· at the time .set 
for its .. circumcision, friends· gathered to. witness the 
ceremony. Some suggested the name Zacharias for th~( 
child, but" its mother insisted that it ·~~!)t .{>e:c.all~ci 
John. When its father (who had been without' power 
of speech ever sipce the angel gave him the promise of 
a son) was appea]ed to, by signs, to. settle the q!l~stion, 
he secured a· writing tablet and wrote, "His. name i5 · 
John.~?. Instantly· uponc wri~ing this,.. his· t,on:gue was -; · 
loosed and he was led by the HolyoGhost to prophesy 
concerning the babe, in these words: 

And thou, child, shalt 0111 called the pl:'ophiot of w11 H~btl:lill~' 
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IS WATER BAPTISM ESSENTIAL TO SALVATION? .l 
' -, ' 

for thou shalt go before the face of .. the Lord· to· prepare his ways, 
to give knowledge of s·al~ation unto his people 'by the remission o{ 
their sins.-Luke 1: 76, 77. 

We call 'attention to these passages, because they 
introduce John to us as the agent of God, appointed to 
do a specific work,' and Zacharia~ -~s a pro~het. Qf God, 
whose inspired tes~fmony declared. that, by the doing 
of that work, remission of . sins was to come to the 
~bedient. 

• '· ~- ~ t ,., •1 ; 

Right here is a good place to ask and answer th.:· 
question, "What was the work .}9hn wa-s sent to per
form in order to .give remission of sins?" .. Let .us re1..d · 
again:··· 

There was a man .. sent from God whose nallle: was •JO'hil.. "
John 1:6. 

He that sent me to baptize with water. -John 1: 33. 
I baptize with water.-Jo~n 1:26. · . .. 

John d!d baJ;>tize.in the wil,d,_ernes.~, ~nd p:;eac.h the baptiam of 
repentanee 'lor the remission of sins.-Mark 1:4. 

I ,-, 

This proves: First,_ that John's baptism,.~a-s a water·. ' , . 
baptism; second, that God sent him, to p,er.form it; itnd, 
third, that it was the wo~k hy which remission of,sins
was to come to the people, . , · , .; ·. i·" · 

So far, then, we have gained two'· str6t'ig, ; iinin1-' ·. · ·· 
peachable witnesses; one inspired of. God to prophesy·' '' 
that Johnt::!'work woUld bring temissiOh' o(' siri~·:· ailCi · 
the other sent of God and filled with the Holy Ghost 
from. his mother's wo.nb to qualify him for the work 
referred to, viz: "Baptizing in water for the remission 
of sin!Jl.,. Please write down the names of these tw!
God-chosen witnesses-Zacharias, the priest and 
proph~t~ J<;>~n th,e.,.B~p}is:ti Surely_n,o,s!ln~ man r; ::: 
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will dispute that tkey testified that water 'l!lapti1m i111 fer 
the remission of sins. 

Next we introduce Luke, t'ille hflltorian. lm he a 
competent witneas? Let us see: 

Forasmueh 11111 ma111y ha'fe taken in hiind tiD lliOt flertlll in ~r 
111 flool.MIIIticna of tllen thiuars which aN most 11uNly boliewed 
!IIIBOlllllf Ull, lii'Wellli 11111 they deli'ferllld thom unto Ull, which from the 
'NIIfiulldlllil were eye-witnesaes, allld ministen of the Wlllrd; It 
-moo j'lllod to me also, ha'Wi!llll' had perfoot understandinr ef'lllll 
thinll'lll from the 'ffi!f1 J!rst, to writo unto theo in order, liiROIIt em:c«~l
llmt Theophilllll, that thou mighte~~t li:DOW the certainty ®f these 
thinp, wll.erein thou ha111t l:Hien in11tructsd.-Luke 1: 1-~ 

Eye-witnee111es, and men having perfect understand
in! of all thing11 cmmected with the case from the very 
fir;t, are generally accounted fint das11 witne111ses. 5uch 
was Luke, according to the above. . Theref(lr~t. being 
,dnly.qudi~dr'~ask for hit~ testimo~y upoBthe matter 
before us. Here it is: 

The word of God oa- 111nto Johm th• son 4Df Zaehilll'I.N in th• 
wilderness. And he Clllme inte all the country about JorU.n, 
preaching th• ltaptilllllll of npe•w.noe for the nmiii~Bio~~a of lllli!Atii.
Lu'li:eii:B,i. 

We shall tab the liberty of entering the !iUUllle of 
Luke on the roll of witnessetll, •'ho testified that, 'by 
the oommand ~~ God, }>ij.pti'Sm was '(ib!IUVed for tlu; re
miusion of si~s. ,,.~~:~.:kes three relii~,bh~"~wiltlllMII'I•IiJ· 

We no\li 'tli'm· to· 'tbome twelve men· who had 'llle•a 
chosen as apostle11 to represent God'11 governmelllt, and 
ask as to their competency to testify. The f1u:t t'illat 
Christ selected them should be sufficient oa thiu; but 
we want to make the cmse dear, hence we introd111ee thillil 
Malilter't charJill and promi1111 to them. Uiltea te it: 
J!ii!lllil 

~~ ~liliilii 'k~.tlil®y !lllMI'II!ll.61 moti!.e~n iMel~ll""Ji~~ 
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'll!lut w&it for' \h. proBi~ of the F~~>th@r, which, ~~h laiD, ye h&VO 
be&rd of me. For Joh111 truly 'baptized with water, but '1* 111h.U 1M 
lilaptized witlll. the :U.l;r .GII.o•t 111.ot mu;v d.ay111 h-. • •,. Ya 
111l!.iill reooin power, a.ftlllir that the Rolf Gh0111~ is oo- utili you: 
ud ye lllhiill D4l w~•- utili - liioth m Jer1!.Nlem, ud m ail 
Jlll«ie&, noll m ~all~~ lll~tpari~the erth.
~1:'-·1,3. 

The aense ef thia i1, with.cl!t ~ue!lltie&D, th.at theN 
mea were to recein power by the Holy Ghost, to be
come witnes10e1 in Christ'~e mteaa.d, not o~aly in Jerusalem 
and.ll.ll Judea, but their testimony w1,s t' lilold good to 
the uttermost; p~'t of the earth. Now, .ccOrdinl to 
the following chapter, these DU!U waited bi Jeru1alem, 
as commanded, and the Holy. Ghol!t caBe lllll prom
ised, and under its power they testified. What Wl\li\1 

their testimony on the point 'rnder contdderation? 
Peter, 111tandlng up with th• olc.ven, liftod up hi111 v®i!lll!l. ~ 

follows hi111 memorablo appeal ud llrguDllillllt, w'IWB !lii!I111M tiM 
people to 'b4l "pricked illl their heart" and uk "wha~t 11ill.U - do." 
to which the spoke11man, Peter, nplied for himaelf ad 'he ~ 
who were standin~ up with him and wen 111ppealed till): :mepnt, 
ud be baptized every Gill«~ of you illl t.li!.o iUWllle of Je&Wi ~ lllw 
th@ remillllllion of !Nna.-Aeta ll: 14, Ill. 

Evidently the same Spirit that was with John the 
Baptist from hillli birth and with Zacharias and Luke, 
was the "power'' of Pentecost that moved these apostles 
to thu111 !llpeak, for th!llir testimonies are alike. Thus we 
have secured fifteen witnesses, all of whom were amply 
qualified and authorized to iiipeak for ChriK. N~t a 
dissentins; woic.:e among them. 

Next, we pl~Ace on the 111tand a ~ wibl-. uaed 
Anlinl.ias. and as we proceed. w• will ~-~ another 
with him. We find word conamin1 him il£ dle niatb 
and twenty-meeond chapten of Am. hill ·(If Tl'l.ll'iiilUI,· 
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the church persecutor, was met on the way to Damat~

cus, by the Lord, who told him in answer to his ques
tion, "What wilt thou have me to do, Lord:" 

Arise, and go into :t;he city, and it shall be told thee what tho'!! 
must d~.-Acts \l: 6. 

Obedient to this command, Saul went, or ,was Jed, 
to Dama~cus! and in due time was visited by the 
servant of Christ, Ananias, who uttered these words: 

And now why tarries~ thoul arise, and be baptized aiid wash 
away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord.-Acts 22: 16. 

There was nothing ambiguous about that command, 
and Saul "Arose and was baptized."-Acts 9: r8. 

We note further that Ananias, in delivering his me s

sage to Saul, said: 
. 'J;'he God: of our fathers hath chosen thee, that thou shouldest 

lmow his will, and see that Just One, and shoutdest hear the voice 
of his mouth. For thou shalt be his witness unto all men of what 
thou hast seen and heard.-Acts 22:14, 15. 

This leads us to conclude, as is stated, that Saul 
was to be a witness of what he heard from the mouth 
of Christ and of what he had seen and learned.from 
An ani as. 

What had he heard from the mouth Qf Christ? 
We have alr,ea,dy shown the, command to go to Damas
cus, and the promise that he would be there told what 
he musi do. What was he told to do when Ananias 
came? Be 'Qaptiz~d to wash away his sins. This then 
i.s the testimony of Ananiu, the special messenger, and 
Paul the chosen witness. Will the reader please add 
the names of Ananias and Saul to the former fift~tm 

witnesl!~s who dearly testify that baptism is for the 
"Wallhing away'' or "remission.'' of _sim1? Surely the~ 
are suftkient; but at the risk of surfeiting the eaq'llir•, 
we pli!C<i: i!ltbi!iil'il! i!ll:l the stand. 
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We have already shown clearly that the Holy Ghost 
led Zacharias to testify as he did in this case, and that 
John the Baptist was filled with the Holy Ghost from 
his birth. We have also shown that it was the Holy 
Ghost, or the ''power'' promised the· apostles that made 
them witnesses for Christ. The good book says also 
that when that promise was fulfilled, 

They were all filled with th2 Holy Ghost, and began to speak 
in other tongues, as the Spirit gave tbem utterance.--Aets 2:4. 

And with this incontrovertable evidence before us, 
we fear nobody's objection as we write down the name 
of the Holy Ghost as a witness in favor of baptism for 
the remission of sins. 

With feelings of strong confidence we now intro
duce Jesus Christ to the reader as a witness in. the case. 
Here is what he says: 

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, ]J)xcept a man be born of water 
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 

If, as everywhere admitted, this birth of the Spi:r:t 
means baptism of the Spirit, the same must be said ot 
the bilth of the water. Hear him again: 

He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved.-Mark Hi: 16. 

Remember, it was Jesus who sent Ananias to Saul 
with the command to be baptized and wash_ away his 
sins. For evidence of this, read: 

Brother Saul, the Lord, evan Jesus, that appeared unto thee 
in the way as thou camest, hath sent me.-Acts 9: 17. 

It wa11 Jesus who promised arid afterwards sent the 
Holy Ghost on Penteco&t to inspire the apostles to 
testify as they did. 

'l'h111 .Tuus h~~>tb.,God ra!Md up, wheroof we lllll are 'Witnesses. 
Therefor~~ !'being b'; the right hand of God exalted, and haviq 
rooe~1v\!K'I ef t,b.e Father the promise of the Bol;r Gb.oot, IU»ilath 111h!Mi 
fw~ th!; which sc ::cWJt ~ee and hea:r. 
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Without hesitation we inscribe the name of Jesus 
Christ as having testified and having authorized and 
inspired others to testify, that baptism is for the re-
mission of sins. 

Did the Father authorize or 
Let us see: The Holy Spirit 

sanction the "doctrine? 
that gave the apostle 

"utterance" on Pentecost, was "the promise of the 
Father." (Acts x: 4)" John the Baptist was sent oj 
God to preach and baptize with water. (See John 1: 

6-33 ). The Pharisees and lawyers rejected the •c~unut 
gf God" by refusing tl1e baptism of John. (See Luke 
7: 29, 30). This could not be possible unless God had 
counselled them to observe it The voice of the 
Father wu heard, as Jesus came forth from the water, 
after he had received baptism at the hands of John: 

This is my beloved Sou, 1n whom l 11m well pleased.-Matt. 
i: 17. 

Is this el\ough evidence? By it we have shown that 
God counselled or commanded the ordinance, sent John 
to administer it, approved openly of his Sons submis· 
sion to it, and furnished the "power'' on Pentecost to " 
inspire its proclamation, with an extension of the prom
ise of the Holy Ghost to as many as should obey it. 
What would be convincing evidence if this is not? U 
anything is needed to complete the matter, it surely 
will be found in the declaration of Christ: 

I have not spoken of myself; but of the Father whiohsent me, 
lie gave me a commandment what I should say, and wbat I slumld 
lilpeiik. A.ll.d I know that his commandment is life everlasting; 
wlutsMvllr I speak, therefore, even u the Father s!Md"unto mill, 
110:£ speall:. 

This surely settles the matter, for if Jesus; as al: 
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re11.dy shown, both .tau&ht the necessity of w~~oter bap~ 

· tism, observed it. himsetlf, and •ent Anania; and the 
twl!lhre apostlelli to preach it-~11 6y Ike c~manilmel#t 
11/ the Father-we have the undoubted right to place the 
naDu~ of God, the eternal Father, on our li11t of wit
nesses who testified in favor of water baptism being 
essential to salvation. 

Now let us thoughtfully, and in the light of our 
eternal hope, inspect the array of witnesses. We place 
them, by their choice, all on one side of-this great and 
important question, and we provide a column for the 
signatures of those who dare to testify against or con
trary to th~m. Look at this, kind reader, and then an· 
swer the questions we propound: 

WATER BAPTISM. 

For the Remis:oion 
of Sins. 

ZACHARIAS. 

JOliN THE BAJn'UI1'. 

Lux~:. 

Pli!T:Il:Jill. AND TH!i: lUt~T Oil' 

TRllt ELEVJtN, 

.ANANIAS. 

PAUL, OR SAUL, 

THllt HoLY GHoST. 

JEIUI THE C!!UI.!:!I'l'. 

GoD TH~ FATHER. 

I Not Necessary to 
Salvation. 
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Is there any witness who has ever testified, or who 
now testifies, on the s:~1bj.~~E• whose word or judgment 
you would sooner trust than any or all of these? Has 
any man lived, .or does he now live, who holds better 
authority to speak on this subject than these? Have 
you th~ evidenc~ ur,,on which to impeach any one or 
all of these witnesses? Does your hope of life depend 
upon your agreement. or disagreement with the testi
mony of these witnesses? Can God, Christ and the 
Holy Ghost t~stify as above, and yet approve of any 
man's testimony o:r attitude t? the contrary!' Have 
you a~y reason fm: believing that God, Christ and the 
Holy, Spirit have changed their mind on this subject? 
Would you ~ot feel safer and happier oh the side 
where God, Christ and the Holy Spirit stalld? These 
questions are asked in all seriousness. If there is any 
name or list of names upon whose testimony you would 
rather take your chances in the judgment, write them in 
the opposite column above, add to them all the titles 
that theological seminaries can confer; multiply the 
name11 and titles until you have exhausted your sources 
of 11upply; roll up the scroll and take it with you to the 
bar where men are to be judged by the words that 
Chri1t has 5poken, and there make it the certificate of 
your right to eternal life. Es!ilay the task of provm 
icg that God, Christ, the Holy Ghost and all of heav
tn's appointees of the m.postolie 111e were mistaken in 
this ma~~tter, and after 110 doing, flill back upon the 
IlDen wbo111e word you han tak•n i~~a preferenc111 to 
Cluriat•e; 11how that ~n the111e reht;ed or failed to. be
iii!ll'f«t th~t b11.ptism was ~ssential, lind theD Wiiii~ Ua15 iii>· 
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1mh. What will it be? Angels and arehaag{#ls di 
gather around the Author of eternal truth and rai11® tiM 
banner eontaining Christ's words: 

Verily, verily, I s11>y unto thee, .l!lxcapt a man be. bom of wa~ 
ed of the Spirit he cannot enter mto the kingdom of God. 

That divine Spirit which moved Pa.ul to write to 
llhe Romans will inspire this company first ,.to poilllt to 
the inscription upon the banner they han raised, ~md 
then to exclaim: 

What if some did not beUevet Shall their unbelief make~® 
faith of God without e~eotf God forbid: Yea, let GOO bet~, 
but every man a liar.-Rom. !l: 8, 4. 

Reader, we ~elieve you would not .dare to entfllr a 
name on the blank column above, and declare yo11r 
acceptance of it in preference to those we have giv@~~a. 
Nay, more, we bedieve you would not wish to do.it. 
You want ·these whose names are given to be yolill' 
friends when the river of death has been crmu1ed. 
Hence we advise you to move unto their side of evar'f 
question now, .and be not ashamed because of huma:a 
reviling or scorn; for Jesus h.as said: 

·Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me and of my words 
in this adulterous and sinful generation, of him also shall the Son 
of man be ashamed, when ~e oometh in the ~Jlocy of his Father 

,with the holy angels.-Mark 8:ll8. 

We have answered affirmatively the question pro
pounded, and have put forward the best authority M. 
heaven and on earth as witn~sses. Tl!!.~ilr t~111-o~ we 
leave whlll yo '!I. 
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KEEP IN TOUCH ... 
WM. '!'lM &net t.tw.- w-. 1411 
~AWl triwep~M,, Gft'm l!!ealinr with 
:lllisl peopl• od thttir t.~ ~ Kill 
~. ~1 !Wbscdbmg fiN 

ZION' 5 ENS ION 
fte miMionary P!I.P*f of tM ataNb. If 
Jll.Ot acquainted with this lattGr-day pkilH
ephy, and wish to investigar.te, to "prove 
~~~oH t!lings," as Paul said, ~r lile h&d 
~~~ecome freed from prejudicial blindn@!IS, 
U vou wish to learn about the gospel re
arored with al.! its primitive bleHings, 
~wers and officers, subscribe for the 
:lllNSIGN, or send for catalogue of books, 
pamphlets, sermons and helps, to 

ENSIG:N PUBLISHING- HOUSE, 
INDEP»ND1QicE, Ko. 
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